[Evidence for several storage and exportation pathways of pancreatic digestive enzymes during protein malnutrition followed by refeeding].
Outputs of pancreatic juice hydrolase were constant during a three-hour collection in control rats fed 20% protein and in malnourished rats fed on a low protein diet (5% protein). However, during the same time after a 3H-Leucine pulse, the relative proportion of each labelled enzyme (newly synthesized) were changed. In control rats, this phenomenon was specially obvious for trypsinogen 2 (Tg2) and chymotrypsinogen 1 (Chtg1), and support the existence of separate pools for various pancreatic hydrolases. In malnourished rats, the relative proportion of labelled Tg2 is not modified by protein malnutrition, whereas the proportion of labelled amylase, lipase and Chtg1 were decreased. Refeeding carried out the same labelling profile of each enzyme in the two groups.